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Originally, AutoCAD's primary use was for the design of architectural and engineering drawings, but it has evolved into a full-
blown, multi-featured computer aided design program. AutoCAD can be used to create 2D and 3D graphics, drawings, and

sketches, as well as object-based designs, schematic diagrams, and information-based presentations. Key features of AutoCAD
include: 2D/3D CAD Architectural drafting (2D) Civil engineering (2D) Automotive design (2D) Electrical (2D) Structural

(2D) Mechanical (2D) Geometric (3D) Geometrical (3D) Drafting (2D) Measuring (2D) Navigation (2D) Nuts and bolts (2D)
Nursing and healthcare (2D) Pipe-fitting (2D) Residential (2D) Multiline drawing (2D) Parametric (2D) Powerpoint

(presentation) PowerPoint (professional) Powerpoint (technical) Powerpoint (transportation) Product design (2D) Pumping
(2D) Printing (2D) Sketching (2D) Software quality management (2D) Technical presentations (2D) Truck design (2D)

WebCAD (2D) Work management (2D) Key features of AutoCAD include: Raster graphics (2D) Vector graphics (2D) 3D (3D
geometrical) graphics 2D parametric graphics 2D raster graphics (cadastral) 2D vector graphics You can create drawings in a

variety of drawing styles, such as: 2D Drafting 2D drafting 2D architectural drafting 2D architectural drawings 2D civil
engineering 2D civil engineering 2D mechanical engineering 2D mechanical engineering 2D electrical engineering 2D electrical

engineering 2D automotive engineering 2D automotive engineering 2D manufacturing 2D

AutoCAD Latest

Graphics Exchange Format (DXF) DWG (AutoCAD Drawing) DXF (Adobe Illustrator files) PostScript (similar to PostScript
files) PDF (similar to Adobe Acrobat files) File formats AutoCAD and its extensions support many different file formats.

AutoCAD files can be directly opened, read, written, and viewed in a wide variety of computer applications. Products
developed using AutoCAD There are a large number of products available for use with AutoCAD which allow functionality

outside of the capabilities of the standard software. Some of these applications are listed below. Additionally, some applications
that are not listed here are also possible, such as in-house extensions to the software that make it more suitable for the

organization. Citing AutoCAD Citing autoCAD (autodesk.com) Design and Modeling (magazine) Committee for Graphics
Standards and Interchange (CGSI) See also Geomatics Australia List of CAD editors List of vector graphics editors

VectorWorks (a former competitor of AutoCAD) AutoCAD Architecture AutoCAD Civil 3D AutoCAD Electrical References
External links AutoCAD documentation and forums AutoCAD Users Group (AUUG) AutoCAD Users Group (UK) "AutoCAD
Talk", a long-standing AutoCAD community site. Includes many AutoCAD tips and AutoCAD solutions as well as AutoCAD-
related forums, blogs and podcasts. "Autodesk Autodesk forum" - a replacement for the original Autodesk forum which was

shut down in 2016. Autodesk Exchange Apps, the company's suite of applications for mobile devices (such as smartphones and
tablets). IntelliCenter LLC, AutoCAD and AutoCAD LT customizations for QuickBooks Category:Computer-aided design

software Category:Computer-aided design software for Windows Category:Dynamically linked libraries Category:Electronic
publishingDALLAS – Detroit forward Andre Drummond is starting to flex the skills that led the East High School senior to a

national junior-college tournament championship and the NCAA tournament this past spring, and the Pistons are starting to see
what they’ve been missing all season. “He’s starting to really open up his game,” Pistons coach a1d647c40b
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AutoCAD Crack+ Torrent (Activation Code) [Mac/Win]

Double click on the autocad.bat file and choose to run it. An Autocad should open. Open Autocad and choose File > New and
open the latest model. A dialogue box should appear. Select Print. Select Print job from the “Print job options”. Click on the
“Run a Command Line (DCS)” button to open a command line. Enter the following in the command line:

What's New In?

Direct snap to directly lock object locations and lines. (video: 1:03 min.) Find help for AutoCAD with a helpful new feature,
Find Help. The help indexing system has been improved, and with a new help topic for AutoCAD's new import feature, you'll
have easier access to information about your imports. (video: 1:15 min.) Import from other CAD files. Use shared wireframe
models to import from other CAD files. (video: 1:15 min.) Create and work with dynamic geometric properties. (video: 1:18
min.) Introducing dynamic geometric properties. Create your own custom geometric properties, and import them to other
drawings easily, adding them to blocks, regions, surfaces, and more. (video: 1:14 min.) Geometric filter. (video: 1:31 min.) The
Paint Editor has an updated color palette that will help you to create and modify color patterns, gradients, and textures. (video:
2:22 min.) The Paint Editor provides significantly improved color control, which will help you to create custom color schemes
in moments. (video: 2:03 min.) Introducing Paint. (video: 1:38 min.) The Mesh Modeling Tool has been revamped with a brand
new interface that makes it easy to quickly create mesh surfaces, surfaces, and meshes from any type of geometric surface,
including 2D, 3D, and 2D Bézier models. (video: 1:57 min.) New blending options to make it easy to create surfaces and meshes
using existing 3D objects. (video: 1:27 min.) Polyface editing tools. (video: 1:13 min.) An improved color palette that will help
you to create and modify color patterns, gradients, and textures. (video: 1:49 min.) The 3D painting tools. (video: 1:14 min.)
Sculpting brushes. (video: 1:44 min.) The Gradient Select tool has been improved to better support 2D Bézier models. (video:
1:47 min.) Editing splines. (video: 1:24 min.) Advanced measurement tools. (video: 1:45 min.) The region outline. (
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System Requirements:

•OS: Windows 7 or higher •Processor: Dual-core CPU 2.4 GHz or faster •Memory: 2 GB RAM •Graphics: 2D graphics card
and DirectX 9.0 •Hard Disk: 5 GB available space Overview: The story behind this version is pretty interesting. After all these
years there’s something that still brings all of us back to the post-Bubble era of our lives. But even with all of the changes and
improvements we’ve seen over
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